FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Darche

Xtender 2 Awning Tent
$649.95

Details

Specifications

When you've driven all day and the sun is starting to set, and
a frosty breeze is blowing - the last thing on your priority list is
to spend ages setting up your shelter for the night.

Snowys Code:

136217

Supplier Code:

T050801764

Season:

3-4

Sleeping Capacity:

3 Person

Recommended
Capacity:

2 Person + Gear

External Dimensions:

260L x 200W xm

Sleeping Area:

260L x 200W xm

Packed Dimensions:

80L x 28W x 28H cm

Max. Head Height:

180 cm

Material:

210D Oxford Ripstop Polyester

Floor Material:

370gsm PVC

Frame Material:

22mm Trigger Lock

Waterproof:

1500 mm

Weight:

16.3 Kg

Warranty:

2 Year

The Darche Xtender allows you to set your shelter set up
right next to your vehicle without the need for any fuss. Just
attach the Xtender 2 to your awning or unzip it to leave it
there while you go about your adventure. The gusset window
at the rear will give you the ventilation you need, while the
1500 mm waterhead rated fabric will protect you from the
elements.
The detachable fly will also give you that extra protection that
you need if the weather turns sour, or for warmer days leave
it off for more airflow inside your tent. The Xtender 2 is the
perfect shelter to take fishing, camping, hunting or touring for
a fuss-free sleep in the great outdoors.
Best attached to the 2.0m wide Eclipse awning
Can also be used on the 2.5m Eclipse awning
Freestanding when unzipped from awning
Extra removable front awning panel included
Detachable fly
Rear gusset window
Large carry bag included

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

